
NEXT LEGISLATURE.

Tt .infinite! from firftt nsoe.l
h : :

he Is over In touch, CaptTO. C. Apple-- 1

.mi la. Uio iimir whom the people of,
Klamath, Lake mid Crook 'counties
will choose at the poll, on ..Monday
June 1, to represent them In the upper
house of the Oregon legislature."

A Silver letter from Hon. Thos.
Tongue In tho uapital Journal
will appear In the next Issue of tho
Star. Mr. Tongue Is sound on the
silver question and writes n good log-

ical letter which will bo read with
interest by all. Douglas County Star.

If Mr. Tongue will stand by those
sentiments he Is a good enough silver
man a eonslstcntAmerlcan blmetal-Ist- -

arid when his canvass fully devel-

ops ho will satisfy the people" on this
point.

LANE COUNTY POLITICS.

The Eugene Guard (Deui.) replies to

4The JbuitNAL's article on Baker and
?Drlver:

Tho above Is so full of misstatements
Kthat a correctlonjs due tho pcoplo of
lijiuiu tuumj.

III tho first, paragraph it Is Btatcd
Kthat Baker will probably be the only

acondldatc against Driver by tho time
i election rolls around. Hon. E. It.
fSklpworth will bo In the field to the
hast moment of Juno 1 election day

-- and will be elected.
Baker Is reported tb be an A. 1 A.

is well as Driver, .mi. jouiinal.
Sklpworth Is not a mcinber of the or
ganization.

We will have to inform the editor
)f Tun Jouunal that Prof. McElroy,
ilthough a consistent Republican,
lias not interfered wnu pontics in

.ane county, us every citizen In this
Bity will testify. Prof. McElroy Is

flying his cntlro time to his duties at
the U. of O., and the statement con
cerning h'm Is false as false can be.
Is to Mr. Dolph's nephew, ho was a
Inn and loyal supporterof Mr. Friend
ly for ttic position, who ougni 10 nave
teen nominated by tho convention, as
c could have done more good for
Jane connty than anyone else.
When It says Baker will bo elected

vo also tninic iioicr is not iamiuar
iritli affairs here. At this writing It
ktoksaslf tho Democratic legislative
icket would succeed."
I It, looks like the old game of as--

Istant ring Democrats. Divide the
eoplc nnd let tho ring men in. That
unc is about played out. Ring Don- -

jits are no better than Ring men of
other party.

Free Pills.
Kend your address to II. E. Bucklcn

Cp., Chicago, and got n free sample
BXofDr. King's Now Life Pills. A
rial will convince you of their merits
hicso pills are easy Inaction andara
micuinny cuectivo m tne cure or
)nstination ami sick iicauaciic. ior

lalarla and Liver troubles they have
eon proved Invaluable. They aro
iiarantccu to bo perfectly free from

acry deleterious substance nnd to bo
ireiy vcgcuiuiu. xucy mi nub wuukuii

tneir action, out oy giving tone u
Dmach nnd bowels greatly Invograto

fio system. Kcguiar size zoc. per
ax. Sold by Fred A. Legg, druggist.

m

,Qct on to the Northern Pacific Flyer.
Tho change of time via the North- -

rn x'aciuc enauics passengers loicavo
)rtiana dally at o p. m., rcactiingut.
ml and Minneapolis in three days,

Louis nnd Chicago In three and
ac-lm- days, Lincoln, Neb., at 12:55

in or tue third any, umaua at 4:uo,
Joseph at 5:50, Atchison at 0:30,
lvenworth at 7:ao and Kansas uity

. 8:05.
kYou can see by this that the North- -

i'ncllic etiuals ull otuor lines to all
tints, and If you will compare sched- -

you win see tnat tuo JNorinern
lie beats all other Hues into Lin- -

in rour Hours, tit. Josepu twelve
irs, Atchison twelve hours. Leaven- -

nth fourteen hours and Kansas
ty ten hours and forty-uv- o minutes,
ere limncainte connections aro
Jc in union depots for all points,
on't fortret that tho Northern Pa

le Is the only lino running twollncs
iiy io me ease, tno oniy timing car
no irom I'oniana. me oniy line
ming a first-clas- s Pullman sleeper
jugn irom X'ortiana to Minneapolis.Mf Until in Minn, innit. t.rt.l tm

ly lino to tho Yellowstone National
ric.
for full Information, tickets, slcep- -
R car reservations, etc., can on or
Ite

Thomas, Watt & Co.,
Acents. Salem.

Commercial steet.

To My Friends.
lease speak to mo a week before
want your paper hanging done, as

very busy.
l-- 3t a. IV. MALL.

Primary Politics. The new book
Etho reformation of the American

iary system, is now on sale at
irborn'8 book store. a 17 t f

EN-AG-
ES

Qa!l!r,Tti cfc!r
Verever Cared.

Four out of fl vo who
uffar nervousness,

aeataltrorrr.ittacks
f o" tho Maw." art but
ptjrbv tno'paaaltrof
ail? excesses Vi-

ctim, reclaim your
manhood, rcs&ta jov

Dont deetAlr. Band for took with, .

atknuad proofs. JaBe4(sW)fei.
mwMLH.,m;M.

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of
hcir daughters. 80 many nrc cut off

H1 ?UP ,on
Y years that

uiuii! is rent cause for nnxinti t
tTtf IVlI'lt. Ltnrrns ..!.... ..A ,

tlK. ,,ci'( 7cii,c Hklpanlln will restore the quality nnd
quantity or the blood and thus givo
good health. Head the following IcHcr :

"It is but ust to wrlto about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. 8ho was com-
pletely run down, declining, bad that tired
iccung, ana friends said she would not
livo ovor threo months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing scorned to do Jier any good.
I happened to read about Hood's 8arsnpa-rlll- a

and bad her give It a trial. From tho
vory first dose slse began to get better.
After taking o few bottles sho was com-
pletely cured and her health has been tho
best over since." Mm. Addie Feck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother kas not
stated my caso in as strong words as I
Would have done. Hood's Saranparllia
bns truly cured mo and I am now well."
Coka Feck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Bo suro to get Hood's, becauso

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho One True Wood Purlllcr. AlltlrugRlnK $l.
Prepared only bye. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

Hood' njn nreiiiiiTly vppptnlilf, ro-- r

HIS liable and beneficial. 25c

ANNUAL ROSE SHOW

Of the Salem Florticuhural Society for
i8gG.

PREMIUM LIST.
1. Best collection of tea roses,notlcss

than 12 varieties, $5.
2. Best collection of tea roses,!! varie-

ties, S3.
3. Best collection or tea roscs,2 varie-

ties. $1.
4. Best collection of not less than 12

varltles of teas In bud, $5.
G. Best collection of 0 varieties of

buds, teas, $3.
0. Best collection of hybrids, $3.
7. Best specimen of rose bush in

bloom, pot grown, and introduced
in 1893-'tM-), $3.

8. Best specimen of rose bush In
oioom, pot grown, ana introduced
In '05-M- ftl.50,

0. Best collection of moss roses, buds,
$2.

10. Best collection of Polyantha roses,
$1.

11. Best collection of pink roses, not
less than C varieties, $2.

12. Best collection of yellow roses,
not less than 5 varieties, 32.

13. Best collection of red roses, not
less than 5 varieties, $2.

14. Best display of Bankslan roses,
$1.50.

15. Best sliiKlo rose of any variety, 1st
81; 2d 50c.

Special premiums will hcoffcrcd for
tho ilncst display of the following
named varieties of roses.

Marcchal Nell. Viscountess Folk-ston- e,

PapaGontlcr, Catherine Mer-mo- t,

Sunset, Marie van Houtte, La
France, Jacqueminot, Itlenc Marie
Hcnrlctte, Win, Allen Richardson,
Homer Baroness Itothschlld, Bride,
La Marquo, Madame Alfred Carrier,
Malmalson.Mndamo Joseph Schwnrts,
Doctcur Pastcur.Madamo Welchc.Isa-bell- a

Grey, James Sprunt (bush or
climbing), I'crlo des Jardln (ousli or
climbing), Nlphetos (bush or climb-
ing), COc each.

Finest display of roses from any
point in Oregon outside of Marion
county, $5.

Premiums on other (lowers than
roses:
lst.Finest display of panslcs, $2.
2d. Finest display of panslcs,$1.50.
lst.Finest display of sweet peas, $1.50.
2d. Finest display of Bweet peas, $1.

Larcest number of varieties of na
tive Oregon ferns in pots, $1.50.

Best collection of wild Ilowers,
gathered by a child under 14 years
of age, encli variety arranged sep-
arately, 1st, $2.50.; 2d; $2.

Collection of twenty varieties of
wild flowers, with correct botanical
names, $1.

Persons not wishing to enter for
premiums aro Invited to display tholr
roses at the fair.

RULES.
The rules, adopted by tho society

for governing the fair aro as follows:
1 The superintendent shall have

general charge of tho rose show.
2Judges shall be appointed by tho

jexecutlvo committee, and all adjust-
ment not covered by rules or published
action of- - the executive committee
shall bo referred to that committee.

3 Exhibits not at the door by 1 p.
m. on tho first day of the show will be
debarred from competition. Exhibits
will be received from 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

4 All flowers must bo handed to
tho superintendent or assistants nt
tho door, and subjected to their
arrangement,

5 Receptacles for premium ilowers
will be furnished by the superinten-
dent, but flowers for display may bs
arranged by tho owner.

Q All flowera entered for premiums
must bo distinctly named.lf incorrect-
ly .named they will bo excluded from
premiums.

7 Names of Ilowers cannot be
clianged after they are entered.

8 No Inferior plant or llower to re-

ceive a premium.
8 No entry of any- - variety In col-

lection of named roses shall consist of
kss than threo specimens, at least
ono to be full blown.

10 All plants must be owned by the
exhibitors and have been In their pos-eessi-

nt least three months before
the shovr, and all cut ilowers must be
grown by the exhibitors.

u i'lanta ana nowcrs cannot oe re-

moved until the close of the exhibi-
tion except by permission of the
superintendent.

12 No flower Bhall be entered for
$nore than one premium.

13 All ilowers must be labeled with
name before entering.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The representatlvt o( the Republicans of
the state of Oregon in convention assembled,
Call attention to the condition of industry
throughout the country, as a proof of the
necessity of returning to the policy of the Re-
publican partv under which there was general
prosnetity during thirty years

Wo reiiffirm the principles of the Republi-
can national platform ol 1892, and assert tint
Ihe results that have followed the change de-

creed by the election of that year have Juall.
I tied our protest against the national policy

adopted by the Democratto party.
Wc believe that the government should

hate an ample revenue, with a sufficient sur
plus over ordinary expenditure U provide for
coast defences, fur the steady building up ot
tne navy, ana lor tne constant reduction ol
the public debt We believe dial the present
tariff, with its lowered rates and Its destruc-
tive and dishonest system of undervaluations
and discriminations as to localities, should be
replaced by one framed on protective princi-
ples similar to that of the McKinley bill and
arranged to ghe amplo protection to Ameri-
can wages and American industry, and to re-

store the reciprocity policy of James C.
Blaine.

We have always given protection to our
shipbuilders. In late years we have neglected
to protect our shipowners. We believe tho
time has come to rettore to the policy of
Washington and Hamilton, which, by dis
criminating duties in fuor of American bot-
toms, secured 90 pr cent of our carrying
tiade to American ships, nnd which, if now
restored, would'again revive our shipping and
cause American freights to be paid to Ameri.
cans.

The American people, from tradition and
Interest, favor bimctaltsm, and the Republi-
can party demands the use of both gold and
silver as standard money with such icstrtct-io- ns

and under uch provisions to he determ-
ined by legislation, as will secure the main,
tenance ol the parity of values of the two
metals, so that the iiunhasing and debt-pa-

tug power of the dollar, whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal,

Tho interest of the producers of the country
its farmers and its worklngmen demand

that every dollar, paper or coin, issued by
the government shall be as good as any other
dollar. '

Resolved, That we earnestly endorse the
proposed amendmeut .to the constitution of
the United States, providing for the election
of United States senators by popular vote,
recently reported' from the committee on
privileges and flections by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration in the United
State Senates.

Resolved, Tint the application of the Ore-
gon delegation in congress to the president of
the United States nnd now pending before
him, praying a modification of his procla-
mation creating the Cascade forest reserve, is
hereby earnestly approved, and we appeal tb
the president to grant the prayer ofour dele-
gation in congress.

We realize the importance and magnitude
of the fishing industry on the Columbia river
and would recommend that some provisions
be made for a state hatchery for artificial
propagation, and (hat the laws regulating the
closed season be rigidly enforced.

That we endorse the efforts of our repre-
sentatives in congress to secure repayment to
the settlers of Oregon of the oxcesi of $1.25
per acre wrongfully collected by the govcrnt
ment on lands located in the limits of the
unearned Northern Pacific railroad land gran-hO-

forfeited.
The construction of tliq Nicaragua canal Is

of the highest importance to the American
people, both as a measure of national defense
and to build up and maintain Americah com-

merce. It is ihoreovcr of special importance
to our Pacific states and we demand its
completion as speedly as possible by the
government ol the United States.

We hereby endorse the action of our sena.
tors and representatives in congress in their
endeavor to secure grants of pensions to
Indian war veterans.

We pledge the Republican! party to a rigid
economy in the expenditure of public money;
to the reductlouof excessiva salaries; and the
abolishment of the fee system whenever
possible, and of all useless commissions; and
belieye that no appropriation should be made
to any school or charitable institution not
under the control of the state; and oppose the
ihcorporatlon into the general appropriation
bill of items for the expenditure of public
money not authorized by law,

We demand the enactment of rigid restrict-
ions on foreign Immigration, both for protection
ofour country against illiterate and vicious
classes from foreign lands and for protection
of our labor and preservation to 'our own
people of th remainder of our national
domain.

We commend the policy of the Republican
party in relation to internal improve-
ments, and in particular in opening our
waterways to commerce, and we denounce the
llliberality of Democratic party in these

matters.
Respectfully submitted.

T. E. Fell, Sou Hirsch,
Secretary. Chairman

To Regulate,
Tone Up,

Invigorate
STOHACH, LIVER

:)and(- -

BOWELS,

thereby curing constipation,

dyspepsia, biliousness, dispo-

sition to sick headache and

kindred ailments, take

Dr. Pierce's
-- Pleasant
Pellets. :: ::
ONCE USED, ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

ISrSXiTilT4 1
for Infants

HIRTT yoftrV otmrastloaT mllllw ef TniroB. permit
It la WHijHeatlBTiIr b feaat rewedy far ImfaBtn bjsA CblMren

the worlfl ha over kacrwrn. It la harmUta. ChllArem lUte It. It
ttlvoa them health. It will ave their Uvea. In it Methara have
emethfasg whloh la absolutely afe aj ttraoticallr yerlaet m

chilli1 mettlolae.
Caaterla deatroy Wiorma.

Cnitorlu allaya jFovcrlnhaasa.

Caitorla prevcata TomlUng Sqhp Card.
Castorla enrca Plarrhcoa aad, Wind Colle,

Caaterla, rellevoa Toothing Troablea.
Caatorla onrea Conitlpatlon and FlatBleMoy.

Caaterla HntnvIlB the offootn of oarbonlo acid gaa er p oLoboh air,
Caatorla ilooa not contain morphine, opInm,or other Hnroutlo property.

Caatorla niilmllntoa the food, rcgnlatea the atomaoh and howcla.
giving healthy and natural aloop.

Caatorla 1 pat ap In onanliB hottlea only. It In not aold la halh.
Don't allow nay one to anil yog anything elae ea the plea or promlie

that it la "jnt an good" and "will aaawer every pnrpoae."

See that yon pot

Tho
stlgnatnre 1

Children Cry for

TC No Trouble to Show You Tlirough and Give Prices, ZC

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire
'Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAYJBROS.
Examine our large and complete stock, Always prompt and

courteous treatment,

The Willamette Hotel

LEADINGHOTEL OF THE CITY.J

Reduced ratCK, Management liberal.
and points o( Interest, Special rates will be

-
HANSEN,

OnlyjiK)! lior mil. 'StlUfaction mrintee.l,

WJ

PAOTil BMr
A

RUNS

Pullman Sloopin Cars

Elegant Dinln Cars

Tourist Sleopino Care

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dululli,
Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and liulte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washlncton, Philadelphia, New

York, IiMton, and all Points
East and South

for information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or wrlto

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreer, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Astt. Gen'l. Paw. Act.,

Morrison St., corner Third Portland, Or,

V C.kcIUI. VnwA

PILLS
fla!ml4 ' .. .

.rc. tint' ,.uuk wiw avvsab h
A SLIXij

-- rckt
M UitHi

I

and Children.
eg Caatarta with ih ynfarwMura of

w to ayeok eg It wlUifeat gmmtnK.

la ea every5fe wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Electric cars leave lioiel lor all public buildings
Riven to permanent patrons.

. I. WAGNER,

SuMd luck o( '.State lnsurancei lilock

Through Tickets

TO THE

VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Tlirough Pullman'Palnce Sleepers. Touris
Sleepera and Freo Reclining Chairs dally
between

1'OUTLANJ) to CHICAGO

Our trains aro heated bvfsleam and w
JlBhted by Pintseli liglit.

Time to Chicago, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York. 4 1- -3 dars,
Which is many hours quicker than com- -

pctllo'b.
For rates, time tablet and fullf'inform (on

'apply to

ItOISE & BAIlKliltY I

Agents, Sclera, Vi,
R. W. BAXTER; C H. WINN,

General Agent, Dlit.J'aiZ.An:!
ij$ Third Street, Poriland.

-- EXCELSIOR STABLE- -
B. C. MANAGER.

I

rargo,
Grand

mmatmi

.- -

.th-'---

?t

THE
CAPITAL JODRNAL

docs not do n lottery business to swell
Its circulation; but In addition to
giving Value received, It gives Its sub-
scribers valunbio premiums.

Now is tho tittto to order your read-
ing matter, and It will pay you to no-

tice the following special oilers.
Anyone of tho following ilvo peri-

odicals free, ono year, to any sub-
scriber of THE JOURNAL who pnya
51.60 In ndvanco for tho dally, by car-

rier, threo months, (60 cents n month)
or by mall six months, (26c a month)
or the wcokly 18 months, ($1 a yenr,

111 H

Flmm
IKJ111LU 5

the best 10 pago lllustmtcd fashion
magazine of Now York freo for ono
year. Tho abovo prices aro not cash,
and tho cheapest combination over of-

fered. Tho "(Jucen" Is a high-clas- s

prnuttcal, homo magazine.

,

liil Garden:

QTho delightful .Chicago children!
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho little ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten lnio tho
home. Song, games nnd story, llcau-tlfull- y

Illustrated, 81 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature,
Co. 0

Till! HIM NHS.
A practical farm paper, edited by a

stall of exporlonccd agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country,
lb contains what tho farmer wants.

u Wl 1 1 "

Alhandsomo, attractive, 'homo-p- a
per, to which every woman will glvo
a hearty welcome.

Tl
TNJDO

BLADE.

That great national newspaper,
whlchjls known.to everybody.

SAMPLE corns.
Of nny of theso publications "can bo
had by calling at TUB JODUNAL
olllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two pf tlioj. abovo periodicals
can bo scoured by paying $3 and tak-
ing THE JODIINAL twlco as long as
required to secure one.

When tho oxtremoly low'prlco of
TUB JOURNAL Is considered, this
will bo found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper 011 tho coast.

L

U
A book by B. Ilofur, on tho rotten

primary ByBtcin, price M cents. Can bo
had Instead of nny of tho ubovo prem-
iums.

Hit BROTHERS

"

EDITORS,
r 7 ' mMl.' ;.1m

alem, - Oregonf

EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA- -

Shasta Route,
OFRTHE

Southern Pacific Co.

California Express fraln-iR- un dat, between
PotlUivJ and San Francisco.

South NortS
0:50 p. m. lv. Portland at, 8:10 a.m.

1 1 100 p. m. v Salem lv. 6:00 a, m.
10145 m' ar. San Fran. Ir, 7:00 p.m.

Above trains stop at East Portland, Orefon
City, Wo dburu, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Teftenon. Alhiinv. A1tuinif1nnfitrin T..I...I
Shedds, Halscy, Harrlsburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Crcswtll, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive,

KU5E.1URO MAIL DAILY.
South KortTT
:3U a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:10 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
C:20 p.m. ar. Roscb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

8ALKM I'ASaENQEn.
South I l(ortF

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:16 a.m.
0:15 p.m. nr. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFEfliLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through train.
WEST SIDE DIVISION,

lletwcen Portland and Corvallls, daily (ex-
cept Sunday.)

7130 a.m. Portland. Ar. p. m.
12:15 p.m. Ar. Corvallls. Lv 56(30

P. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad,

Express train dally except Sunday.

44S p. m Lv. Portland Ar. 1 8125 a.m.
7125 p. m. Ar. McMlnvllle Lv 5:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points In the Eastern Slates, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratel
from W.W. SKINNER, Acent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asat. G. K. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEULER, Manager.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

k Si. Paul By.,

WIHBB0TX30 M

n H D

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note its connection witk all
transcontinental lines at St, Paul and Omaha,
and rotnembor when goin eut that Its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Duffel, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithhu an cMctric reading lamp, and
Its dining cars aro the best In. the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but rom
are shorter, and no oilier offers tho above lux.
urlous accommodations, These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "Tho Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail
road office will give yon further Information,
or address

C, T.EDDY, General Agent,
J. V. CASEY, Trav.Pau.Ageat.

Portlands

0. R. & N. CO.
K. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO 'HIE EAST G1VEFITI1E CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis SiJPaul and Den-

ver Omaha and Kansas Cliy, Iw rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
FortlandSan fraaclsco. f

sfSteamcri leave Alnsworth dock, Portia n
March 33 and 38, and April 3, 7, 12, 17,a
and 28th at r p. m.

Fare Cabin, $5 j steerage. .So.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.
Rivkk Stkaukss. -- Ruth and Elmore for

Portland, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at iisija. m., arriving at 0p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturday 7 a. m. ar-
riving at 3130 p, ui, Returning leava Port-
land everyday except Sunday at 6 a.m.,
arriving In Salcra at 1130 p. m. For Corvallii.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 3130 P. m., arriving at Independence at S
p.m., Albany atop, m., Corvallls II p.m.
Dock foot of Trade street.

For full details Oil on llolso St Bker,
acents. Salem. Oreeon. or address.

W.ILHURLWJRT,
Gen'l Pat. Agt, I'flrtkw!, Cr

For full detain call on or ad4tta
a, m. rowsRS.

oto( Trad et, Icat At.
- --p

frWVw T w IT

tb nw Pr vir Boxf H ta firm
f r wilk eck hoc a Pw4w. Mk tar H.

vl
l


